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Venir a inglés en Campbell College se convierte en parte de la vida diaria de los niños. La inmensa mayoría  de ellos se quedan en al centro
hasta la edad de matricularse en la universidad o iniciar una vida laboral, alcanzando niveles lingüísticos muy altos.  Las clases se imparten
en grupos reducidos con un máximo de 10 alumnos por grupo. Los alumnos se agrupan según su nivel de competencia lingüística por lo que
para acceder a los cursos deben realizarse las pruebas de nivel pertinentes. 

Profesorado nativo y titulado

Nuestra plantilla docente está compuesta por profesores nativos o bilingües altamente cualificados y con amplia experiencia en el campo de
la enseñanza. Todos ellos son licenciados por Universidades Británicas o Irlandesas y están en posesión del título de aptitud pedagógica para
la enseñanza de inglés como lengua extranjera ( CELTA) otorgado por la Universidad de Cambridge.

Objetivos: Niños ( 6 a 11 años)

Hay tres etapas según la edad del niño con objetivos comunicativos para cada una de ellas. En la 1ª etapa (6/7 años) realizamos una
introducción al idioma, vocabulario y pronunciación. En la 2º etapa ( 8/9 años) enfocamos la enseñanza hacia las actividades comunicativas,
la pronunciación e iniciamos la lectura. En la 3º etapa ( 10/11 años) realizamos una extensión en actividades comunicativas y lectura e
iniciamos la redacción.

Objetivos: Juniors (12 a 14 años)

El enfoque de clases es facilitar la comunicación. Sin embargo trabajamos todas las facetas del idioma (expresión oral, expresión escrita,
comprensión auditiva, comprensión de texto, vocabulario, fonología y gramática). Algunas de las actividades que realizamos en clase son:
trabajo en parejas o grupos, role-play o simulaciones, entrevistas sondeos, uso de textos auditivos para presentar o adquirir nuevo
vocabulario o estructuras gramaticales.

Objetivos: Adolescentes (15 a 17 años)

Las clases se imparten en cuatro niveles según la capacidad lingüística del alumno y en caso de incorporarse al centro en esta etapa,
realizamos una evaluación de nivel . El objetivo es preparar a los alumnos para examinarse y obtener certificación en los niveles B1 y B2 del
Marco Europeo Común de Referencia (CEFR) antes de iniciar sus estudios superiores. Actualmente preparamos específicamente para los
exámenes de la Universidad de Cambridge.

Horarios

Curso 65 horas lectivas Octubre a Junio (2 horas / semana):

NIÑOS
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 Reputation for Excellence

From previous Celta candidates on our courses as well as from Cambridge assessors and English language students in the school.

 Trust our experience

Hundreds of new teachers have trained on the Celta course here at Campbell College and embarked on exciting new careers in English Language
Teaching both here and around the world.

 Find a job after the course

Add your CV to our local job market service completely free of charge. This service has been operating for over 15 years and more than 35 local
language schools and companies are registered and rely on us to recommend Celta qualified teachers from our courses.

What is CELTA?

Campbell College - CELCampbell College - CEL……

Celta is the name of the University of Cambridge initial Certificate in English Language Teaching to Adults. It is considered to be the essential
minimum requirement for employment in most quality language schools around the world. Candidates for Celta may be native English
speakers or non-native speakers whose standard of English is C1 on the Common European Framework of Reference or similar.

The Course

This is a highly practical course which aims to provide comprehensive initial training for English language teaching. The focus is primarily on
planning, teaching practice and tutor conducted feedback, which constitute the main modes of assessment on the course. Candidates must
also complete four short written assignments on teaching skills and language awareness.

The Cambridge Celta Syllabus areas are:

1. Learners and teachers and the teaching and learning context
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This is a highly practical course which aims to provide comprehensive initial training for
English language teaching. The focus is primarily on planning, teaching practice and tutor
conducted feedback, which constitute the main modes of assessment on the course.
Candidates must also complete four short written assignments on teaching skills and
language awareness.

The Cambridge Celta Syllabus areas are:

1. Learners and teachers and the teaching and learning context
2. Language analysis and awareness
3. Language skills awareness: Reading, listening, speaking,writing
4. Planning and resources for different teaching contexts
5. Developing teaching skills and professionalism.  

The Centre
Campbell College Teacher Training Centre was founded in 1993 with the specific aim of
providing quality Cambridge Celta training courses for new and experienced teachers in
Valencia. The centre offers a highly professional  working environment but at the same time
both a friendly and supportive  place to learn and study. Wi-fi and internet connections in
every classroom, a substantial library and access to computers in the study areas.

Meet the tutors
The Course tutors have vast experience of English language teaching and training, and
undoubtedly have a real passion for their work. Highly experienced Course tutor Joanne
McCabe has worked extensively on Celta and Delta courses and on in-service training
schemes in schools and universities in Spain. Course tutor Séamas Campbell has taught
Cambridge Celta in France, Egypt and Spain and he is also a Cambridge assessor for other
Celta courses around the world. Celta candidates also have the opportunity to observe many
of our excellent Celta-trained, experienced teachers in the school, teaching at a variety of
levels as part of the programme.

Accommodation
The centre operates an accommodation service for those coming from outside Valencia.

Types of Accommodation

Flat Share with English Speakers. Most candidates choose to share with other English
teachers in Valencia or other CELTA candidates on the course. You will have your own
room and use of bathroom and kitchen. Basically you look after yourself – doing your
own cooking and washing. Approximate cost Euro 300€ (payable directly to host).
Flat Share with Spanish speakers. Some trainees like the idea of practising their Spanish.
You will have your own room and use of bathroom and kitchen. Basically you look after
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If you wish to avail of this service complete the accommodation section of your application
form.

Dates and fees

DATES  2023 TYPE FEES

18th January 2023-10th May 2023 Part Time ONLINE CELTA 1450€

13th February 2023-10th March 2023 Full time FACE TO FACE CELTA 1450€

2nd May 2023 - 29th May 2023 Full time FACE TO FACE CELTA 1450€

17th May 2023-10th September 2023 Part Time ONLINE CELTA 1450€

3rd  July 2023-28th July 2023 Full Time FACE TO FACE CELTA 1450€

4th September 2023-29th September 2023 Full Time FACE TO FACE CELTA 1450€

11th September 2023-6th October 2023 Full Time FACE TO FACE CELTA 1450€

20th September 2023-10th January 2024 Part Time ONLINE CELTA 1450€

6th November 2023-1st December 2023 Full Time FACE TO FACE CELTA 1450€

 

Application procedure
Entry requirements

Candidates should

1. Be at least 20 years old by the starting date of the course.
2. Have a good standard of education i.e. at least university entrance standard or

equivalent.
3. Have an awareness of language and a competence in both written and spoken English

that enables them to follow the course. In the case of non-native speakers, the
equivalent of  C1 on the Common European Framework of Reference. 
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Course directors may use their discretion in admitting to courses candidates who do not fulfil
the above but it should be borne in mind that candidates should be of a standard
comparable to 2. and 3. above.

The application form and pre-interview task should be carefully completed and returned to
us. You will then be contacted to either attend an interview or to arrange a telephone/skype
interview. You should normally apply two months before your intended course starting date
to ensure a place. If you are applying at short notice, contact the school to see if there are
places still available. We will then try to process your application as quickly as possible.

 Download application form!


